
10/10/2023

PTO Meeting Notes

AGENDA Principal Updates
Officers Report
Committee Head Updates
General Discussion

PRINCIPAL 
UPDATES

Playground Update - putting down final surfaces. The mulch is 
gone! A new type of playground than the kids had before. 
Conferences/E-Day - Will occur post-Fall Break. Continuing the 
student-led conference approach. SIgn-ups will come from the 
teachers.
Veteran’s Day - Mr. Doublestein is working on the music. Will occur 
11/10. 

OFFICERS 
REPORT

President (Lisa) - Successful Jog-A-Thon. First PTO Blog written by 
Lucia Weathers. Giving Tree being used and will be restocked 
monthly. BME clean up happening this evening (Amanda Peterson) 
with the boy and girl scouts. 
Treasurer (Vanessa) - Created a budget line for the Giving Tree. 
Currently in a great financial position. 
Fundraising VP (Libbie) - JAT donations closing this Friday. Current 
total $26,290.18. Currently surpassed last year’s total and on track to 
achieve the $28,000 goal! If we achieve the goal, each teacher will 
receive a party in a box to use with their classroom. Mrs. Tuttila’s 
class (Kindy) won the Spirit Award! 
Vice President (Blair) - Movie Night was chilly but went well! Kim 
Loya rented a popcorn machine and Weaver Popcorn was donated. 
Spirit Wear is closing 10/15; we receive 15% back from sales. 

COMMITEE 
UPDATES

Staff Engagement (Jessie W + Stephanie O) - Chicken Salad Chick 
went well. Doing breakfast drop off after Fall Break. November will 
be a pitch in for the teachers (more to come on that). Coffee bar will 
be in December. Sign up for Adopt Team Meadow will be coming. 
Communications (Lora C + Emily A) - Lots of updates lately; 
additional Dine for Dollars dates, Blog post, Spirit Wear post, etc. 
Dine for Dollars (Lauren K) - We made $300 from City BBQ (20%). 
Chic-fil-a is the Monday back from Fall Break on Oct 23. Nov 9 is 
Panera Bread (same night as the PTO Meeting). 
Book Fair (Katelyn M + Lauren K) - New provider (Literati). Can 
order online and get free shipping in addition to the on-site book 
fair. There will be tax added on the book costs. Book fair will be 
open during the conferences for parent shopping. Flyers will go 
home after Fall Break. Preview day will be Friday 10/27 for 
students/teachers. Instead of an e-wallet, gift cards can be 
purchased and printed out for use (or cash can be sent with the 



child). Sign up genius is coming out - will definitely need volunteers 
on Thursday 11/2 during the E-day. 
Student Led Grants (Aarti C) - Still working on finalizing the details. 

GENERAL 
DISCUSSION

Blog idea - “day in the life of”
How do birthday books work? - Students receive a form before their 
birthday to submit if interested in purchasing a book to donate. 


